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CACCIAGUIDA.

FIORENZA DENTNO DALLA CERCHIA ANTICA

OND'ELLA TOGL1E ANCORA E TERZA E NONA,

sI

STAVA rrV

rncq

soBRIA E PUDICA.

-
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- Pan^ txv | 9?-99 -

[* Eloreuce, withiu the aucient boundary
Froar which she taketh still her tierce.aud nones,
Abode in quiet,.temperate aud chaste.*].

;

Longfellow's translation.

Itute Alighier!, aear thc side enrranee to the
I

hir is the first of a series of seventeen
Epigtaphs all taken from Cantos XV and
of the Paradi3o. They refer exclusively
Plorence, to Dante's ancestors, to pride of
and to the differences between the old
new generations of citizens.
Poet has eutered Paradiee and has ascended

rLe Fifth Heaven or Sphere of Mars where
fnds tLe Blessed who died fighting for the
of Chriet. He ie met by the spirit o{ his
Breat-great-grandfather, Cacciaguida, who
the peaceful, happy state of Florence
it was during hie own life-time [in the 12th.
o'within
] when the city was still encloeed
aneieut circuit " [I].

was but a emall place then and its
extend beyond Treepiano on
north and,Galluzzo on the south [" and at

*itory did not

Cdluzzo and at Trespiano have your boundaryo'|.

'The city properly so called wae eurrounded
Ly the narrorr circuit of walls dating from
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Romaa times [2]. True they encloseil lofty
towers and turreted houees, [3] and building
went on apace and the suburbs outside the gate8
extendeil in all dlirections, while the narro\f,
streets hummed with the varied activities of
industry aud commerce; [4] yet in spite of it all'
Florence was still a little city, [5]' [Daviilsohn]'
The inhabitants were, probably, about 14'000'
a fifth of those in Dante's tlay [See Canto XVI:
o' a fifth part of those lt-ho nolv are living "]'
when the population numbereil some 70'000'
'The Floruotio" historian, Giovanni Villani
left a graphic Plctye of Slo'
[1280-1348], has
*"otilru life in those early metliaeval times which
reads like au echo of Caeciaguid.a'e words'
and on
" The citizens of Florence lived eoberly
and in
coarse food and with littie spending;
roug!
respects
many
manners they were in
11it
ruile; and both men and women went clad in
uu'
coarse garmentsr many even wearing ekins
caps
lineil. ihey wore boots on their feet ancl
wore
ou their heads and the Florentine women
greatest
the
even
anil
shoes without ornaments
scarlet
were content with one close gown of
the
after
serge or camlet, belted and buckled
cloaks
ancient fashion, and they wore hooded
lined with miniver; and the cortrmon ruomen
went clail in coarse green cloth of Cambrai'
lire
after the same fashio" [6]' One hundred
or
two
and
was the common ilowry for a bride
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d

lire was held to be excessive;
most of the girls were twenty years old or
before they were wedded. Such were
-= simple habits and plain customs of the
le
Omentines of that day; but they were true
rd loyal to one another and to tbeir Commune
il r+ith their homely mode of life and their
trcrr,y they did greater and more virtuous
f,DgE than are done in our own times with
pe-t€r wealth and Iuxury 0,.
ancient walls of Florence,n - it
']f,eer these anci
r egain Villani who speaks - .o w.as the church
d the Benedictines called Badia [See
Eni.
[See Epi.
XXIV]
where
the
belle
rang
so
regularly
*rrph
l: public praydrs at the hours of Terce, Sext
rd None.... that they were the clock of the
e hu:rdred

llaeutinee.,, [1] and by them the artisanc
lner- ryhen to begin and to leave off work.

lr orsrn woRDs: When Floreuce was within
ft ancient circuit [said Cacciaguiila] from whieh
Itet is, from the Badia Churchl she took both
taee and None [she was regularly made aware
d the hour]o she .. abode in quiet ped a tran.
qnil, exemplary life] temperate [in eatiag aud
&;nking] and chaste ,. [rvith virtuous customs
*ich had not yet been corrupred].
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N O T E S.
[t] Dante by 'othe ancient circuito' means the

Roman

walls which hietorians geaerally call "'the first circuit "

[2] 'It

is now generally believeil that Florence

was

iooril",l by a Roman military colony about the miildle
of the flcat certury, B. C n for the double purpose of

b {r:ciaglida'e day tho gatee vrere a6 follows: Potta
'- - Xaria
[cloee to Ponte Vecchio, by Via Lamber.
ma* !-nd so called from a neighbouring church, Santa
kc sopra Porta, afterwards known as San Biagio] ;
L Fr.ocrazio or Brancazio [at the opening of Via ilella
t-e] , Porta Saa Pietro [at the Canto ilei Pazzi]; and
fien del Veacovo [at the opening of Borgo San Lo.

defenilipg the pass of the Arno and quelling the restlecs

anil factioue city of Fieeole " fDaviilsohn]'
were 150 towers

[3] If we are to believe Villaui, there
irr tr'loruo"", each 120 braccia [1S0 ft'l high, belonging
houses, beeides the towere of
the tor,yer of. rhe Palazzo della Signoria'

to private

the wall anil

Corso ilegli Atli'
[a] Via Calzaioli for instance [formerly
could walk
people
Lrril *uu so narrow that very few

there and pa68 one another [See Epigraph XXII]'

three circuite of walle'

[5] Florence had, successivelyo
Tn" A.tt or 'o ancient circuit o' mentioned here by Dante'
wae very narro$r' almoet quadrangular in ahape and
meaeuring about 500 metres [546 yardel on one eide
present Borgo San Lorenzo to
[from the opening of the

near the Ponte Vecchiol and rather more on the other
side [from the beginning of Via della Spada uear Pa'
lazzo Slrozzi to the Caato dei Pazzi in Via ilel Procon'
eolol. The perimeter of the first circuit wae therefore'
appioximately, 2 kilometree [one mile anil a quarter]'

* About the middle of each eiale there \'Yas a gate between
two round and very strong brick towere, and the walls
were algo of brick. There were other towers standing at
regular irtervala along the walls to strengthen their porrYere
of ilefence, of which, however, they were not calleil upon
oo
to give proof until some centuries later [Davidsohn]'
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The firet circuit of rvalla autl thelFlorentinolamphithatre.

*,ol There were a]eo four emaller gates called posterns.
llht second circuit, begun about 1173, was not much
*ider than the firet one. It extended along the right
irnt of the Arno between Ponte della Carraia and
hqte delle Grazie and itg northern boundary did not
g* beyond Piazza d,el Duomo. Porta Santa Maria was
ru,ught a little nearer to Ponte Vecchio and Porta San
?$ero was moved to the Canto alle Rondini [corner of
I-rr Pietrapiana].
tlc enlargemont -of the firat circuit ryas due to the ae139

cessity of inclufing within the walls for pdrposes cf
defence, the populoua borghi or suburbs that had sprulS
up outside the four principal gates. Later oa uew borgld
spread outside the walls of the second circuit anil hed
eventually to be'taken in within a third and last circuit
which extendeil to the left bank ofthe Arno and covered
a far lviiler 'circumfereace [han was really necessar,r-

t."":

circuit of walls and Oltrarno quarter.

This ia the circuit of which Dante 8aw the begiaaing in
1284 anil which was

finishecl'in 132?, six yi:are after his

ileath. With the exception of afew emall modifications,
it remained intact until well after the middle of the
nineteenth century, being finally destroyed to allow for
the development of moilern Florence.
The suburbs which sprang up on the left bank of the
Arro in connection with the Ponte Vecchio, during the
period of the aetond circuit of walleo were Borgo Sauta
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Ot lrow Via ilei Bardi], Borgo Saot'facopo. [the Sdato
t.m
"{oarterl and Via Carroia [part of the predent
Drlo :on Freiliano]. They grew to be very important
rilmp'tc.. rith palaees and towere owned by powerful fa.
,eel*. though they were outside the walls and unde{Srriqd ercept by palisadee. They derminated in three
1;nr; Porta Romana or Porta S. Niccold [near Saata

l'hird aud laet circuit of

wallg.

fl,rcia dei Magnoli], Forta di S. Piero Gattolino or Porta
*E {€ lnear the church of Serumido] and Porta Pieaua
r Porta San Freiliano [at the prerent Piazza del Car.
rilij.
L 1.258 when the populace seized the government of
*a Bepublic and banished the most powerful Ghibelliue
hilies, they built a fortified wall all round the Oltrarno
fuict to defeud it from possibleaesaulte from the exiles
tdered together at Siena, but theee walls had rothing
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to do with the seoual circuit of which they formeil e
thcl
large eemi.circular excrescouce. A gootl part of
circul
third
the
of
walle
the
with
,r"lu io"o"po"ated
cf
begun twenty'eix yeare later [1284] and fragmeuts
r
Giorgio'
Sau
of
hill
the
them may still be se€r on
etoac'
with
built
fortificatione
mediaeval
survival of
of tlt
takeu from the demolieheil towers anil palacee
Ghibelline lords.

'!w:

from those tlepictei
[6] These fashions are Yery tlifferent
in decorative art and on the stage'

[?l Speakiag of the divieion of the

houreo Dante

u5"

$"r.".'-S

the Latin terme curretrt ia his day: Prime, Terce' Serl

and None. 'Ihese words, eommon to nearly eYery ptil
of the Roman Empire, served to denote four divieior
of the day and night' They were called temporal c
unequal houre because, following the course of the su
w-hich varieil with the 8ea8on8, they were aone ofther
6xeil except Sext w-hich marked the middle point of th:
tlay or night. The Catholic Church, built up upon t'hc
.oit* of Paganism, adopted these terms in computini
the eight ilivieions of the daily ofr<:e of praye,r aal
Vespen
praiee:. Mocins, Laud,s, Prime, Terce, Sext, None'
'arld.
hour
temporal
The
hours]'
canouical
Compline [the
thus inciualeal with the canonical houts became as tir

\rent or a regular civil inetitution and their eolar Yr'
riations gorn"ilr"d the civic day for centuries'' -"T1"*
)) 'c are long c
houre " eaiil Dante in the " Convivio
night i
anil
short, by day antl nighto as the day
or diminieh ".
The use of bells became general about tbe 9th' centst
the fira
and the Florentine Badia was probably oae of
rr
faithful
the
calling
of
churchee to adopt thie meane
passing ol
the
marking
of
tiue
came
the
at
prayer and
ih"'htor. for, says Villani " it was orilered that tbc
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ead shops iu Borgo San Jacopo, receutly restored, with the torver vhich
ir thought to have beca th. rorideace of the fire brigade.

of
bells ehoulal ring, to the honour of God, the hours
phraseologl
the day anil of ihe night'. Ecclesiastical
therefore paseed into common use to denote alternate
perioile of reet and labour in the tweuty'four hours'
ie time lyent on' slight variatious were maile in the
canonical hours: .lfoze tock the place of Se*t anil signifieil the miiltlle of the ilay [noon] ; Yespers no longer
marked the late evening and the hours were also sub'
iliviiletl by aililing the terms, half-terce and' halfas aE
eespeL eta. Serr dropped out altogether' except

o

expresaion used bY scholars.
The Italian invention of mechanical tower-clocks which

H

dates from the beginning of the 14th' century, brought

about a new divisiou of the day into twenty-four equal
parts [the astroromical hoursl, beginningwith miilnight'
anil thereafter the names of tbe canonical hours were
only retaineil in church use anal in connection with
religious functione.
In iaote'. day, the church belle rang out the canonical
hours, clay ancl night anil they were tolleil to give warning
of fire or ae a call to arme' but otherwise they rvere

always silent. Today cathedral belle only ring for Matins'
Terc., Nonn a:rld Vespers which correspond approximately
to 6, 9 anil 11.30 in the morning and to 3'30 in the

afternoon. They also give warning of

tlaLe

aentitra lthe

hour before eunsetl, tbe uentiquafiro [the hour of ounset]
aud the un'or:a ot first hour after euneet also called ora
d,i notte or night hour; anil at certain seaeons of the
year they ring out the curfew.
All through the midille-ages aual until the 15th' centur''
the hours were aleo marked by public eun'dials' Ye
know that iu Florence the Ponte Vecchio [see Epi'
graph IV], the Ponte S. Trinita anil the Ponte alla Car'
I"iu ull hacl sunilials. Iaileei!, the Carraia gun'dial woulil

to have been quite au artistic objecto coneisting
of a column eurmounteil by a Etatuette of a boy holiling

Eeem
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tp tLe eerd-circie of iire Loure inecribed witL vere'
oi ti-", by[the Florcntine poct, Bedvieni [l5tL' -cert'[
This dial wag thrown

rtown by a storm in 1552-

The Ponte alle
!l:j.':

itl
1,

documentarY evidence

i\

iilil
.i;

ol

the point.
We will end thegb briet
notes on public clocks in
the mitlttle'ages bY recall'
ing that the firet'torrer'

i

;.'

ri'i

Grazic

probably had its gnomer
'' too, but we are without

i:-iili

clock iu ItalY belonged

to the church of San
Eustorgio in Milan aud
wag constructeil in 1309'
The first Public tower'
clock in Florence wag
that of the Palazzo Yec'

chio rrhich gtruck the
hourg for the firat time
on March 25th., 1353 the firet daY of the Year
aceording to the Floren'
tine 6alentlar [aee EPi'
graph

Gif,o &u.lot
A *inilow of Giotto'c CamPanilo.

Il.

This clock was

matle bY a hechanician

who had his

work-ehoP

in Via Buia, which or

dell'Oriuolo
this account was afterwardr knowu ae Yia

or

Clock.strcet.

